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The ideal food for pretty girts.
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A green retreat from ou the noon
Of gypsy-hearte- d, golden June; . ,'
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We would call special aatention this time to our spinning

-- '"V The oldest

We have furnished over

builders of Spinning Machinery in America.

300,000 "Spindles in the South in less than twoOTXXAJSY XV. ORAMBX3,
OS Soutb 'Xr-yo- n. St.. Otnarlott. IT. O.
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BROOKLI BUHIJIO OTHXB CITIES.

The raetories ru Great QsanUUce of
Water and Cosmapti Utharwiae Ac- -.

conated for 1mM a Very Small Uaaatl-- .
ty faa the Moa Henry Ward Bstrkert
Beaae Haw the Leads Police Handle

. Crowds CUlvalry In aa Klevated Car and
Hew It Was Kekaked. -- ,

CorresaoBdenoa of the Obserran. ...--

' New York, June IS. Tour . Brooklyn
man is a queer fish. Who would have
supposed, bow, that he used less water
than any other city man, . Brooklyn,
like New York, stands on an island, a
bigger Island than Manhattan, and with
more water around it. One would have
supposed that water was- - something of
which Brooklyn had the most, especial-- .
ly as the Rev. L K. Funk, editor of the
Voice, Uvea there. However, perhaps
the Voice ha not been heard la Char-
lotte: It Is for prohibition. . WelL it has
Just come to light that Brooklyn uses
less "water per capita than any other
city. There are a great many factories
In Brooklyn. Ton can see their chim-
neys from the Brooklyn bridge.- - These
factories must use targe quantities of
water, thousands of gallons per day. If
there were fewer factories, the- ease
would look better for the Brooklyn man,
for, in spite of the enormous quantities
of water the factories use, they cannot
bring up, the Average consumption of
water per capitA to s figure equal te
any other city's. Again, there are no
prattler women In this State, if in the
North, than, the Brooklyn women. Such
fresh complexions, and such clear eyes.
They look aa if they nave Just stepped
out of the bath tub, and put on. dean
otothes, and no doubt they have. It Is
clear then, that afterthe factories and
the women have had what waiter they
want, mighty little is left for the Brook-
lyn man. We have taken no note of
the children, of which every. Brooklyn
man has at least four. .'They must be
washed, especially the babies. .The
Brooklyn man would not think of tak
ing the DADy carnage out on Bunoays.
as is his custom after attending divine
service., unless bis babies were proper-
ly washed. But why pursue the sub
ject further? Instead, let us Join in the
glad acclaim that is now going up from
the City of Churches, because the fare
to coney Island and the mighty waters

JsMytbe Atlantic is only Ave cents by
irony, in ere is a oatn iub ror you:
MR. BEECHER'S CAPACIOUS

ROOMS.
Speaking of Brooklyn and bath tubs.

reminds me of Henry Ward Beecher
and bis tub, ' -

When I knew Henry Ward Beecher's
house, it was a boarding bouse. The
house was ed because It was
large and had big rooms. Modern
Brooklyn, as well as New York houses
are small, in spite of their four stories,
and have small rooms. A peculiarity
of the Beecher honse was its wall pa
per. Our landlady, being an admirer
of Mr. Beecher, did not touch the wall
paper. She liked to tell the guests that
Mr. Beecher had selected it. It was
peculiar because it was so sombre: but
Its abundance of dark reds gave the
house a warm, comfortable look in win-
ter. In summer It induced perspiration
and then one felt the attractiveness of
Mr. Beecher's bath room. Everybody
has seen Mr. Beecher's endorsement of
a certain brand of soap. He was a firm
believer in the abundant use of soap
and water, and he gave himself plenty
of room wherein to use both. His bath
room was probably the largest in
Brooklyn. The great preacher could
have prepared hia "sermons there had
he desired to do so. for there was room
enough for a writing table, an easy
chair and many books. The owner of
such a bath room-Ju- st couldn't help
putting on a clean shirt every day. It
was an expensive thing, but it was such
a pleasant, clean, airy sort of room, and
so restful. Mr. Beecher used to get up
in the night sometimes and take a bath
there. He said It cured sleeplessness.

ALL THIS IN ONE WEEK.
This week public Interest has been

divided between the Queen's Jubilee,
the "Suburban" horse race, and the
baseball games of the New Yorks vs.
the Baltimore s. Every moment that the
New Yorker can spare, he devotes to
newspaper reading, but try as hard as
he could, it has been impossible for him
to read all that has been written about
these three things. However, he has
done the best thing he could and.
though rather tired now, feels happy
that he has learned something , about
them all. And yet not one of them
concerns his daily life in the least, and
not one of them happened on Manhat
tan Island. From all this reading, he
has probably gained the most good
from the accounts of the Jubilee. He
has learned just what the Americans
in London who saw the parade learned,
that the vast British Empire is much
more compact and solid than he sup-
posed; that the English people are pret-
ty well satisfied with their form of
government; that it can't be because
the British lion is afraid of the Ameri-
can eagle that he allows the noble bird
to peck at him some times; that our
grandest pageants have been small af-
fairs compared with this Jubilee demon
stration; and that when it comes to
handling a crowd, the London police
ran give points to the "finest." In his
report of the affair, Julian Ralph men-
tions one thing that Is especially note-
worthy, and that is that the police put
the women of the crowd along the curb
and made the men stand back against
the houses. In New York, by dint of
superior physical strength, the men
would have taken possession of the curb
and the women would have been Jam-
med and pushed against the houses un-
til they fainted and the police would
not have interferred. In New York!
masculine selfishness Is usually strong
er than "chivalry."
GAVE HIM THE STONY STARE.

A case of New York's "chivalry" came.
under my observation yesterday morn--
ng. About :30 I boarded an express

train of the elevated railroad at Eighty.
nrst street. There were a few empty
seats In the first car and the men on the
platform made the usual mad rush for
them. In a trice all the seats were full
and some men were standing In the
aisle. At the next station a girl got in
and stood near the door. Nobody of
fered her a seat. She was rather pret-
ty, but her lips were a little too thin.
It was the last uptown stop for thatexpress, and soon the train was shoot-
ing rapidly down the grades toward the
Battery, its light cars swaying violently
from side to side.- - The men in the seats
read their papers hard and the girls stood
in the aisle, the only woman standing
and almost the only woman in the car.
Presently the train stopped, then crawl
ed slowly forward a little way and stop.
ped again. There it stood and waited
and waited, and there stood the girl,
too, and waited. Some of the men
thrust their heads out of the windows
to see what was the matter. After
awhile the train started again, crawled
us lengtn ana stopped, again. The girl
still stood in the aisle. Her thin lips
were pressed firmly together now, and

close observer would nave seen that
she saw getting mad.' Many minutes
passed. There was no telling when the
train would get down town. The ele-vate- d

road people knew It would haveto wait but sent it along the line Just
the same, and let the business men and
the wage earners get aboard without
telling them. That is the elevated road'sway and that Is why everybody bates
it. well, at last, after he had read hispaper as long as be wanted to and
cursed the railroad some to himself, it
seemed to occur to one man In the car
that It would be chivalrous to offer thatgirl his seat. He looked at her two or
three times, looked around at the other
men to see if they wouldn't do it, andat last arose, touched bis hat and made
the offer. The girl gave him a cold,
bard stare, and her thin lips moved.

No. i thank you." - she said - curtly.
The man's face flushed and be sat down
again, crushing, aa he did so. the straw
hat of a young fellow in the seat be-
side him who had seised that oppor-tun- ft

to lay his hat aside and look out
of the window. The young fellow glared
fiercetv at the ' chivaJmim mm. artm
apologised feebly, opened bis newspaper
wioe ana proceeaea to read it all over
again. Presently one by one the man
began to leave the ear and walk alons:
the track jo the next station, and. then
there were empty seats in plenty.1 But
there that girl stood. Nothing could
have induced her-- to take one of these
seats. . , : DAVID T. DUNCAN. .

Cel. Andrews Piaaideaifc,
BaleighSews and Observer. i - :.i ;

Col A. B. Andrews will leave for
New York Saturday to take charge ef
the office of the president of the South-- .
era Railway for the next two months in
order that President Spencer may take
a. vacauoa. it wui ne remembered thatlast: year: President Spencer -- went teEurope for some three months and-A- t

that time Col. Andrews, - who is first
vice president of the Southern Railway,
had complete charge of the whole sys-
tem. ,

villa Weekly. ; . ,
Mr. D V. Dixon, of Hookerton. Is t he--

possessor of a Cleveland clock. It was
at work all right and worked through
Mr. Cleveland's first administration
The day Harrison was inaugurated : itstopped. It positively refusen workuntil 18S2; when Cleveland jpas again
President. It then started u Citsetf "and
worked fetir years. When iMcEinlev
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OTTON WASPS AND TAI,:

itfNo. 114, Chestnut Eirr f

;': -- PHTJADEXPEIA. PA.

- We are holding all of

without any' special eftort. The;.-- .

weU as many other buyers who C

visit . our store, know a good' t

When they, see It. "We take care f
customers, and A good many ways t

no other wholesale house in the
can do. Our line of ' fancy
crRckers, And fancy candy is
Above the Average. Come see us.
will treat you with respect.

-- :o:-

JdlDinODi
Successors to' Mayer & Boss.

; : ! i : WHOLESALE GIL0C1

CHARLOTTE

OfTrOLC:
THAD. E. 6EIGLE, Mar- - r.

v Now is the time to hedge on yr - c

ton crop. Active gitin market ai- i t

stock- - market on an upward tTPnll Information furnished when i
Quested. - Out of town business s
ed. Reliability, promptness an 1 f --

faction guaranteed. Corres;--.- . .

solicited. . - - . .'
l. v NOv 13 S. COLLEGD STREET.

. Phone 196.

CATLI n
V J

216 Church street." New York. .

:; arChauncy street, Boston,
:,V ;:;;;;.;s.g0J Chestnut street, Philadelphia

COTTON YAItlTS
'; ' '; ALL, NUMBERS.--

V. Bkelns, Warps, Cops and Cones.

cotton gooi::
Jas, E. & C:r :

. -- i
123 And 124 Chestnut Btre. PH!

phis 61 and 63 Summit Etreet,
.v Boston ;

COTTON YARNS C? ALL 0.
Notice of Sals cf tha C!J

- Court Ksus3 c j Let.

By virtue of. the order of the Bmv1
of .Commissioners for MecUenl --

county, I will offer for sale to tbe L:
est bidder at the connty court 1

door in the city of Charlotte en I :

the 13th day of July, If U7, tht l.-- t

apon which the Old County Court
Hotue is located, at the corner 1 1

Church and West Trade Streets; front-
ing 99 feet on West Trade ttwt, s" 1
extending back with Church EtTt--- t l i
feet. This lot will be sold as a v:
then divided up into four lots 2 I fc-v-t

wide and 138 feet deep tn Trade t,
and one lot 60 feet wide and '.'.) ft t
deep fronting On Chnrch street an I
thus sold separately. Furthei ter;
and conditions - of sale will be a
noanced on the day of the sal.
This, the 11th day of ? 1!7,

- .:'.. t " - P. U. . -- OWN,
Chairman Board of Comrui.iotiers f

Mecklenburg Cormty. -

; H-O-F-B-I- l-A U
GREATE-ST- ;

CF ALL
' to::il

- PHONE 5.
r. portner e:.ev;:-;- 3 c::.:;
. . Charlotte Branch,

st a -

Ovn Ik mi "

1

. I , i "g a.-- l

For Bale By
a. 11 FcrjEHar.:.

Leaders in Shoes, rials an d Cnlsblnga
WEST TIIAD3 ETT:'

Tax Notice.
I am instructed Vy the Boar '

missoiners to give notice to 1

who are liable for poll or j
and fail to make a return
the list-take- r during the

lS'J7vtLit doable tax

an.l other penaltie

strictly enforce!.

raor. sowtiSD's theory aboct it.-

Aa Observer Correspondent Tells of
Gteeiaa Phemmanaa asd Is Ready to

, Chapereaa a Party to Sea ItThe Mill
Baa fey Tide Water Bald Mountain a:
Its Cave The Bettosalesa WhiripsoU
of the Bread Klrer Is There Any Co
bmwUoa Batwaea Great Freshets

. JEaurthqaakea? ' '

Prof, Henry A. Rowland, of the d
partment of physic. Johns Hopkins
University, In before his class
last week gave; precedence to the hy
pothesis that earthquakes are- - --caused
by some leak - ia the earth's crust
through which stream Of Water comes
in contact with the seething mass that
i supposed to form the center of our
giobe. This contact produced Immense
quantities of steam that force ma out
let. where the surrace or tne eartn is
thinnest. ' With characteristic candor
the learned Prof. Rowland admits this
is all artless work. He is perhaps the
ablest physicist America, has produced.
but I know no man woo nas iewer aog-
mas or who is more ready to say; rj
do not know. with referenee to a thing
which Is evidently conjecture. But ne
gives the place of honor to rhis hypoth-
esis and X presume to advance the toi
lowInK facta Inl support or it.
- June 5th, Vesuvius was telegraphed

to be in a state of unusual eruption
Earthquakes . Were reported: at:; About
the same time in Greece.; I nave a let
ter of a prior date from, a well Inform
ed arentlenuus residing at the Peiopo- -
nessus. stating that there bad been no-
usuai rain fall throughout the Morea.
These three statements haver a peculiar
significance and a concurrent interest
when linked with strange phenom-
enon known Only to few , people and
which Is worthy the attention of- - the
scientists ef the world. On the island
of Cephalonia, off the western coast of
Greece, ia a anil whose wheels are pro-
pelled by a powerful current that flows
inward from ( the Ionian r sea And
seems to empty Itself Into A fathomless
cavern under the Island. When rains
are heavy,: the force of this mysterious
current is increased and about the
same time Greece n disturbed by
seismic convulsions of more or less vio
lence. Observing peasants have long
made a note of this, and they have for
centuries connected this current with
earthquakes and with Vesuvius. They
think the termination of this water
power is underground, near the base of
Italv's constantly smokins volcano.
They claim tot have noticed thAt when
this current is at its highest tide And
mightiest velocity, Greece shakes more
nreceDttblv and Vesuvius sends out
more smoke and burning lava. They
say they-hav- e watched It for genera
tions and that the portent never fails.
Not far from this Greek grist mill, run
by this island current. Is A strip of land
on which rests a large piece of granite
balsams that stand there like grim sen
na a solid rock for the rest of the day.
While the split Is perceptible a knife or
bar of iron can be inserted in the gap-
ing crevice. When, the slit closes a Her
cules could not pull it out. It is more
firmly held In this supernatural vise
than was the sword of Wotan in the
Oak of the iVoisungs. What causes
this phenomenon so near this other
freak of nature ought to be inquired
Into bv scientists. I am ready to
swer any questions as to facts or to go
witb a party of earnest scientific
workers and 'show them the actual ex
istence of the phenomena recorded
above. My address can be had from
the editor of this paper. From the
standpoint of common sense which is
most closely allied to that of the high-
est scientific culture it is remarkable
to conclude 'that an Investigation of
these curious occurrences would throw
aew light on! the causes of earthquakes
and perhaps unfold something new
about the rotary motion of our planet
What sways the ever moving rock on
the shelving shore of the distant island
of the- - Ionian see.? Or, is the crust of
the earth so thin there that the ebb
and flow of the tides, in what poets
have called a "tideless sea," cause the
very surface of the island to rise and
fall with diurnal regularity? I know
of nothing so peculiar in all the realm
Of nature, and perhaps a careful In-

vestigation could establish some theory
from the happenings on this far off
island in the blue waters of 'the Levant
which would make him immortal.

Some years ago, when this current
ran inward with fierce velocity, Zante
was shaken with the severest earth
auake she has known for centuries, and
the homes throughout the valleys of
the fertile Morea were shattered to
their foundations. The monks fled from
rock-ribbe- d Megaspeleon because of in-

ternal rumblings, and the long extinct
crater of mighty Erymanthos omitted
smoke for the first time since the myth
ical days of the Caledonian boar hunt.

There is a similar phenomenon which
exists in America that sustains the the
ory of a leak hi the earth's surface as
the cause of earthquakes. It will be
remembered that about fifteen years
ago. Bald mountain, a rugged peak of
the Appalachian chain in western
North Carolina, split nearly in two,
emitted much steam and ' smoke from
the crevice and made so much noise
that the mountaineers left their iiomes
on its sides and in its valleys. After
the disturbance had partly subsided, an
adventurous young-- , mountaineer and
hunter, James Logan, a son of the late
Judge Logan of Ku Klux fame, under-
took to make an Investigation of the
mountain, at the base of whose hith
erto quiet and sylvan shades he had
been bom and bred. Accompanied by
a friend he spent the day on "Old Bal
dy's" barren eastern slope, poking his
rifle into rents in the rocks and explor
ing the familiar caves as far as he
could. He unexpectedly found a new

entrance to a long, dark, cav-
ern, into which he could enter only on
his all fours. Pushing his rifle along
as a precaution against wild beasts be
went in, followed by his companion. As
they advanced the aperture grew larger
and lighter. Finally sunshine streamed
down through the rift the earthquake
bad made in the mountain, and he and
ms companion stood erect in a colossal
and marvellously beautiful apartment
of glistening rock. No human being
had ever been there before, but many
have since visited the place: Standing
In this underground amphitheatre Jas.
Logan and all who have since followed
him through the narrow opening, have
heard a mighty roar of falling water
dashing over, presumably, a bed of
rocks, for now and then a vast stone
seems to become loosened .and is borne
onward over ledges of granite down.
down, down, until ""the sound becomes
faint as an echo coming back from the
very bowels of the earth. Not far from
the base of this Bald mountain, with
its uncanny cave and other peculiar
characteristics, Is Broad riw, fed by
waterfalls of Immense height and
mountain streams that swell to rivers

hen the snow melts or heavy rains
tali. Alone; the channel of the Broad
are three whirlpools whose bottoms no
line has ever yet reached. Five years
ago, James Logan climbed with me to
the high hill that overlooks these three
whirlpools and told me that he and
others had tried their best to find a
bottom, but could not. There is some-
thing more Awful in these swirling
pools of darksome water, as they spin
around In artistic circular basing ' of
time-chisel- ed brown stone, under: the
shadow of the primeval oaks or scented
balsams that stand there like grim sen-
tinels to guard their mysterious secrets
than in Niagara's larger whirlpool.
The silence of the forest Intensifies the
noise of these three maelstroms. No
railroad has penetrated that mountain
region. It is seventeen miles across the
hills from George Vanderbilt's castle,
near Asheville, and the time will soon
come when the stir of the busy world
will lessen the effect Of the terrible
music of the-- , roaring . waters. Bald
mountain, with its volcanic smoke and
splat aides. Its cavern, witb its down-pouri- ng

water and adjacent whirlpool,
suggests Vesuvius) and the Caphalonian
underground current.. Was it a coin-
cidence that earthquakes - have been
frequent always after a fresUet in both

- -localities? - -- -
In this connection- - it is recalled that

the Mississippi and Its tributaries have
experienced unusual freshets of late.
An earthquake wave has also been per.
eeptibly felt: In --A thousand places-l- a

the United States. Is there an undis-
covered underground.- - bottomless cav-
ern -- somewhere on the shores of the
Gulf of Mexico or Along tbe erratic
channel of the ungovernable Father of
Waters of which we know nothing? Is
tbere Allnkr between the recent over-
flow of the Mississippi And the earth-
quake shocks felt almost all over the
United-Stat- e abOot the same time or
soon afterwards Is there A leek in the'
immediate crust on which we live, and
can science find ft. measure it.. stop it ?
It is a question of more vital and im-
mediate importance than the mastery
of the language spoken by the Martians
or eves the establishment of telephonic
or electrical communication With our
brethren on the planet Mars.' And It is
a far more feasible undertaking. Dame
Nature offers no riddle without a solu-
tion, and there are still many things in
heaven And earth yet. undreamed of in
our philosophy. Tne raison d'etre of am
earthquake is one of vital interest to
humanity, vr y - " . Al ts, ;; f-"--'

i Prof. HeniT X RowiAnd has perhaps
suggested a basis os which man --may
work to find the cause of this
awful and deeth-deaJrn- g' mystery of j

earth which announces its presence by
suoterTanean-- ' thunder and seismic
throws! He-- ftists-t- hn th aTr

yci are in doubt about vour bsease.
w;ue dfrect to Prof. Mnnyon, 13i6Arch
srrwt. PhnaplphiA, Pa, for frsin''il
sr""iTTTT7L! cal advice. 1 BY
VUliiiO Mnnyons IJiAIL
Remedies for sale at all driiggiats.

ir
effect Is as that of a tremendouu boiler
explosion. This would make Vesuvius,
Strom boll, Aetna. Popocatape , Bald
mountain.; and the volcanoes A tt t the
Rocky mountains and Pacific si me. the
safety valves of this monster liassen- -
ger train,' earth, which rushes ! around
the sun ovdr A track called 1U orbit!
And what would be more Wible to
throw this train entirely off-t- hs track
than a toot violent collision between a
downward flow of water and the in
tensely heated And everlastingly r burn- -
in core of our planet. - .

i, - CHARLES EUWAKU LrfjUXU.

HlKglHaTOK COIXECTt)

Bis VetsdnsAio Sent te the Seajste asm!
Bit CeAflrsaAUea Will Seam Tdi

Special to the Observer. V"

Washington, June 26. H. & lOArkins
has finally been-- appointed eoHjictSor of
internal t revenue. .. His S hoc dnaaoaj
wad sent to the Senate to-da- y and bis
friends are showering him wtb con
gratulations ht. His i election
was originally foreshadowed in thi
dispatches at the time he ws with
drawn from the race for the J jihevtlli
postmAstershlB. Represent atlke Rich

fmond Pearson has been greatly inter
ested ia Mr, Harkine behalf Alid evary
day bis; appointment was deniyed7the
more anxious the AsheVHie Cangress--

n became about bis friend. Mr.
Pearson was among the earliest callers
at the White House- - this moriilng and
when he. left the Executive Mansion he
had the assurance of the FresMjent thAt
Mr. Harkins' nomination would ga In
to-da-&.

Benktor Prttchard says ther wUl be
no ddlay in confirming Mr. Ha: rkins, as
laeret was practically no oppttnuon to
his appointment. . i

X i

THB WKEK'8 BAM KINO JIXK8S.
' 1

Idle Mewey Aceamalattng ta HrwYprk
A Movement That Indicates1 Belief la
Stare Banks Preparing far a !l
maad ay Raasea ef the KseeUtat Cseajs.
New York, June 26. The llfew York

Financier says this week: The state
ment of the associated bankfi of New
York city for the week ending! June 26th
is favorable. In so far as the jpansion
in loans Is concerned, but: dfispite the
drain of. cash to Europe, anil the em
ployment of funds in other 'directions
idle money is still accumulating in New
York. The total surplus caffa is now
Close to $50,000,009, an increase of about
$4,000,000 in the last month. Within the
same time loans have expanded no less
than $17,000,000. while deposits have in-
creased nearly $15,090,000. Thli Is an ex--
iraoroioary movement.- itum: mere is
some relief ia store for thisjicongeated
condition tne statement cieiny mat
cotes. Of the increase of $i:,310.8OO ha
loans reported, the gain waV. made by
no-- less tnan nrty to stxty-m- x raniu,
and deposit increases were evenly dis
tributed. Two of the banks, the West
ern National and the Fourth; National,
appear to have been responsible for
one-ha- lf the increase in loans, but the
remainder has gone unlformjy to swell
tne totals or otner Danas. i;

An encouraging feature of ithe situa
tion, 'not shown in the statement Is the
fact that the banks are dolnir a largely
inc. eased business in commefc'al paper.

canvass of some of the institutions
shewing, that the greater part of their
new loans were of this chatacter. Re
discounts are also reported by many of
the banks in larger volume, sand prep
arations or'? being made fair a heavy
demand in anticipation of the excoll-- nt

crops. Nothing but unfavorable
weather has delayed this tip t? tne
present. As was pointed olat in thfs
analysis last week, loans are approach-
ing a record-breaki- feature and bid
fair before fall, to exceed anything ever
known in the hfstorv of ti e dearine
house. The money now flowing to New,
xotk is saia to oe irom x e largest
banking centres, rather than from
smaller places. The other items of the
statement are In keeping with the in
creases reported, although t.he deposit
totals seem smaller than otrier changes
call for. ' The withdrawals Of legal ten-
ders for gold export purpose! the latterpart of the week, are not shown ia tne
statement. !

The Astor Tramp Ded. "

Newberry. N. Y., Dispatch. iBSth..
John Gervey, the falarms "As

tor tramp." died In - the hos
pital at Mattewan to-da- y. Garvey, one
day, about two years ago, walked into
the residence of Mrs. Wm. Astor, in
New York, made his way up stairs and
weife-vt- bed in one of the chambers,
whereas, servant found him. He wm
arrested, and on trial was shown to be
mentally unbalanced. He had for years
been a habitue of the Bowery In New
York.

Again.
Southern Publisher.

The Charlotte Observer, the leading
daily of the Old North State.

On More Jubilee Verb.
Toronto Globe.

We Jubed.

TTKMS) Ok 8TATE KIWI.

Mrs. Smith, a lady evangelist from
Florida, is preaching oh the streets of
Hickory.

B. L. Reaaely. Jeweler, of Fayetteviile.
has made an assignment.

The High Point Enterprise says there
is an undercurrent of feeling in Lexing
ton that Mrs. Springs' murderer lives
in the town.

Weakly Bank Stataaaeat.
New York. June 26. The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:
Reserve increase ..$ 848,200
Loan increase 3,130,800
Specie increase 350,000
Legal tenders Increase 1.639.800
Deposits increase t 4.566,400
Circulation decrease 121,800

The banks now hold $49,239,150 in ex
cess of the8" require ments of the 25 per
cent, rule.

Bids for Jnly-Aogn- st Deliveries Kafoaed.
New York. . June 2a. Fall styles in

drees goods are In good demand.
Coarse colored cottons are quiet, but
denims command slightly better prices.
The print cloth reports show An ad-
vance in the market, and a rather free
one at both Fall River and Providence.
The market is quoted at - 24 - centA
Bids for July-Augu- st deliveries are
generally refused. ?

ran ancist. aid ookkkkciai.
St Cttom Qmlet aad CaMaaaged frasa

Friday.
Special by rivateJWlre te Barrisoa Watts.

New York, (June 26. Cotton opened
up firm this morning and advanced (
to S points on buying by traders, as! the
Liverpool market --failed to respond to
our decline of yesterday as much as
had been expected. - Cables reported
spot cotton there quiet and unchanged
from yesterday With sales of 8,000 bales.
ana futures closing quiet and unchang
ed to "4 point higher. Fair support was
tendered by the bulla, but there was
no outside demand, aa the Chronicle's
crop report was bearish and the statis-
tical figures for the week failed to haveany stimulating influence. The market
receded and slowly lost all tne bnprov.
ment en moderate sales to realise prof-
its. Tne market finally dosed --quiet
and steady at 1 point net advance ever
yesterday's dose. Spot cotton was
ouiet. steady and unchanged. Yester
day'a rumors of large export sales were
not realised.

E. B. CUTHBERT A CO.

Oaad Advance ta the When Market. .
By Private Wire te Tbad B. Saigas, ntg'r.

Chicago. June 26. The closing of the
week is marked by A good advance by
nearly everything in the speculative
line. Stocks have held the lead, being
remarkably strong. During the-- latter
--an or tne ween wheat nas followed,
and ctoaes to-da- y with a good advance
sustained. What ia known as the gen
eral countiar local and speenlAtrre trade
in wneat nas Deen oeArtsn. --rue ae-cll- ne

m 3t-- Louis and other-wint- er

wheat markets has impressed the pub-
lic with the belief that new wheat will
soon be leading the market, and Jthey
luok back to the low figure of the" pest
few years. The decline in September
was caused by fut ore-selli- ng. uThe pre
mium of July over; September; has led
the more venturesome to sell for this
month's delivery, notwithstanding the
premium that has been paid for cash
what All the time, which for some time
has been ignored. The result has been

quite large short interest, which baa
finally become frish-tened-, and their at- -

rapts to protect their cnr.trats has

A Dresden bowl betwixt us place!.
With, dew-we- t. wreathing - tendrilsgraced. -

Wherein, is heaped, to tempt the taste,
Junen ripe ana rosy rruit;

A very nest of tiny hearts, . -- TV.

The trophies of Dan Cupids-dart- s,

StiUthtntlngf bis amorous arts,
. jAnd urging passion's suit; r

And these, with pretty finger-tip- s.

In sugar, one by one, she dips,- -

And lifts them to her lovely lips, '
That match their vivid hue: ''

Or holds for me the Jug of cream, '

While 'neath her hat. where
.i gleam.

Her eyes of azure seem to dream,
; And tempt my lor to sne.

An idle summer's vanquished "dream!
I sit before a Jus; of cream.
While in a bowl of berries frleam

' The same beguiling fruit!
I picture still the table set.
Th green retreat and Juliette'
And as I muse I half farret

. How she denied my suit! - -

r
TO TKK FOSE. '

James Backluua la Philadelphia Boa.
Move to the fore, '

Men whom God bath mads lit for the
fray! - ': '

Not yours to shrink, as the feeble ones
may.

Not yours to parley and quibble and
shirk. -

ID .for the world, if ye do not God's
iwork.

Move to the fore! - -

'
i 'f

Move to the fore. -

Say not another Is fitter than thou
Shame to the manhood that sits on thy

'brow!
Own thyself equal to all that man may.
Cease thine evading--; God needs thee

; to-da- y. -

Move to the fore!

Move to the fore.
God himself waits, and must wait. till

thou come.
Men are God's prophets though ages lie

dumb.
Halts the Christ-kingdo- with con- -

quest so near?
Thou art the cause, then, thou man at

the rear.
Move to the fore! v

THE RED SPKIBGS LYCCVM.

A Coed Faevlty for theSaaBisary A Orew-is- s;

Iswt-- Tk Peepto Uk h. Observer.
Correspondence of the Observer.

Red Springs, June 26. The Red
Springs Lyceum, which has enrolled 60
members since its organisation in Jan-
uary IS, 1897, enjoyed twotectnree this
week. One was on Henry W. Grady, by
R. W. Livermore, and the other on "The
Ups and Downs of Wife Hunting," by
Capt. Kendrick. The Red Springs ama-
teurs acted well before a good audience.

Red Springs Is a growing town. The
seminary has selected an excellent fac-
ulty for next year, graduates of the
University of North Carolina, Peace In
stitute. New England Conservatory,
New York Art School, Cornell, Welles
ley, Tulane University, Davidson.
Princeton and Salem. There were 113
students last year, and the prospects
for the coming year are still brighter.
The Red Springs High School had 83
pupils.

About 1,500 colored people had a union
picnic here yesterday. They came from
Fayetteviile and Maxton. Maxton won
the baseball game by 15 to Fayette ville's
5.

This is quite an educational and re-
Hgious centre, and health aad pleasure
resort.

L. H. Lyon, the new proprietor of
Hotel Townsend, is making many Im
provements. Mr. Phil. Wright, who
managed this hotel the first year, is now
manager, and H. E. Thompson, clerk.
The Elders and Deacons' Institute will
be held here about ten days, beginning
July 22. The Baptist Chautauqua be
gins August 10.

Our people like the Observer very
much, except its financial views ail are
opposed to them. Your high stand on
education, morals, etc., your enterprise
when burned out, and at late public
gatherings (Assembly, etc..) in Char
lotte won you many admirers.

stats; kirkmks-- s association.
ExtanslT. Preparation far the Annual

Meeting to b. Held ia TayettaTille In
Aagast.
The State Firemen's Association

meets this year at Fayetteviile, on Au
gust 3rd,- 4th and Sth. The prise list will
amount to 1 1.000. and all indications
point to the largest attendance yet
known at the annual meeting of the
firemen. The programme will be as fol
lows:

Tuesday. August 3rd 11 a m. con
vention called to order; prayer; address
of weloome; response. Regular order
of business.

All competing companies will arrive
during the afternoon and evening of
this day.

Wednesday. August 4th 9 a. m
street parade. 11 a. m. Engine contest.
(quick run); 2 p. m. hand reel races
4 p. m. grab reel races; p. m. quick
steam and distance.

Thursday. August 5th 8 a. m.
"championship" reel team race; 9:30 a
m. horse hose wagon contest: 11:30 a.
m. hook and ladder contests; 2 p. m.
inter-Sta-te contests; hand: reel races;
hose wagon races; foot races.

In the association races.; the picked
teams from Asheville, Charlotte. Con
cord, Salisbury, Greensboro, Durham.
Raleigh, Goldsboro, Wilson, Kins ton,
Newbern. Wilmington. Monroe. Win
ston-Sale- Fayetteviile and probably
other, will compete.

In the inter-Stat- e contests, Sumter,
Florence, Anderson, Columbia, Green
ville and other South Carolina depart
ments, will enter with those from this
State. Virginia companies will also be
invited.

North Carolina association rules to
govern all contests. No company allow
ed to enter races that fails to take part
in the parade Wednesday morning.

A Oeraaaa at Ut Araaory Mall la Oxfard,
Special to the Observer.

Oxford. June 25. The german at Ar
mory Hall passed off in a charming
manner. An unusually large number
of visitors attended the dance. The fig
ures were led by Mr. Hugh Skinner, of
Oxford, with Miss Pattie Crawford, of
Willlameton. The other couples par-
ticipating were: E. G. Landis with
Miss Pattie Lou Jones, of Henderson
L. P. Landis with Miss Charlotte
Young, of Henderson ; H. P. Straussx. of
Henderson, with Miss Tucker, of Hen
derson; Sid P. Cooper, of Henderson,
with Miss Crawford, of Winston; Cur--
tia Gary, of Henderson,, with Mias Mor
ton, of Mississippi; Brooks Parkham, of j
Henderson, with Miss Rlehardsoov of
ReidsvUIe; John Gordon, of Henderson,
with Miss Ida Gregory, of Stovall; Rob.
Powell, of Henderson, with Miss Clif
ton, of Loulsburg; James Brodie. of
Henderson, with Miss Bell Thorpe, of
Oak. Hill; Dr. Davfs, of Oxford, with
Miss Outlaw, of Winston: Hileman
Cannady, with Mrs. Dusenbury, of Coo--
cord: wade Hutt wttn Miss Anaie
Booth; J. C. Btgxs and Miss) Carrie Law
rence; iverson Skinner, of Wilson, with
Miss Lolte Biggs; -- EL G Williams with
Miss Willie Skinner; Frank Taylor and
Miss Fannie Gregory. 'Tber stags were
Mr. Robert Lasntter. : Thomas Horner
and Willie MeNair. of Henderson, and
Messrs. John Lipscombe and Gannon.
of Durham. The ehaperones were Mrs.
Gregory, Mrs. Hunt and; Mrsy Cnap- -

ef faaadnaanaa AdTscataal.
To tha Editor of the Obeemr: ,

New j the time to act in. regard to
boyipe; a pair or more of the beet Mood
hounos to be Bad. No better place than
Charlotte could be found, to keep them.
The country is tired about hearing of
blood hounds betas; nut on trails and
soon losing the scent. Trained bounds
do not lose a scent IX they once get It
good. ' .1:

Ltook at 'the cases, xresn to memory.
in. vHch j. trained blood hounds could
have beesv used to advantage;. 2. The
case of Monroe Johnson, who broke into
Mr. Shields' boose two years ago. He
lurked Aboat several days before being
captured: X'EU Marshall shot and al-
most took the life of Mr. Ed Nevln. of
Plneville. And for two days and nights
remained in dose range of the place of
the shoottmr; S. The case ef Mrs. A. ASprings, of Lexington, only a few nights

Charlotte should have a pair or mere
of first-ctaa- a. , thorough-bre- d btood
bounds, and they should be well train
ed. They should be under the care of
a man hired mainly for that purpose.
and where the dogs go; the manager
should accompany them, r The demand

imperative and should, be heeded by
tn mavor of Charlotte and his officers.

- - hounds the city, no
f i ' month have

-- to pay fir

Xltson JJacbine Co.,

MWM,
OAKDUtS MAI

LUBRICATING OILS.
CHARLOTTE, S.C

Cut 4
Down 1

ixpenses
by bnying a package
of Gold Dust. Stop
money leakages all

over the house. Save
wear and tear on wood
work, china, and YOUR
and labor, by using

Washing
Powder.

York, Kc&uui, Philadelphia.

FOR

Health, - Pleasure -and- ;-Comfort

GOTO

CLEVELAND SPRINGS,

Our Mr. E. E. Post, who had for four
years past the successful management
or ureen rark Motel at Blowing Kock,
is now connected with the-- manage-
ment at Cleveland Springs.

Our last year's brilliant record and
air. roei a name ana experience are
guarantees for this season.

Cleanliness is a cardinal virtue at this
popular health and pleasure resort, lo-
cated two miles east of Shelby, N. C,
on Seaboard Air Line and O. B-- & C.
railroads.

Charming Cuisine,

Reasonable Rates,

Superb Service,

Renovated Rooms.

Elevation 1.000 feet, in the Piedmont
section, and in sight of the mountains.

Our 13 Springs in close proximity to
our Four-Stor- Hotel and Cottages,
with 95 rooms, are Nature's Medicine
and Health Restorer, and thousands
have been benefitted. Our Sulphur
Springs have stood the test of more than
half a century. Come to Cleveland.

Address
LEE & MILLER,

Shelby, N. a Proprietors.

In the Pathway
of the Expectant

Mother dangers lurk,
and should be avoided.

"Mother's
Friend"

so prepares the system
for the change taking
place that the final
hour is robbed ef a0
danger. Its use insures
safety to the life of both mother and
child, ard makes child-birt- h easy and
rouurery more rapia.

"Mother's friend is, the creates
remedy ever put on the market, and my
easterners pratse k niqniy. '

W. H. KING & CO, Whitewrioht, Tex.
Sent by Kail oa receipt of prion. Si rTt BOTTIX

nuui --AO .Kxpeciant jaotuers" mailed tree.
THC BRAOnCLD RCGULATOR CO. , knJMTt.Ot,

WU ST ALL DWiatSTS.

W4

ChilliFeved JA

TONIC.
ffrsuofjii stt Ctsiskit Csrt

. torn
Chills and Fever,
Swamp Fever,
Bilious Few,

, La Grippe,
Kewafgia, etc.

- Fsr Piwctioas mt e !M
a (ha wmcaas ska aal W

Un-si- aa! aaisalet suanS
is. aattis wry asrc'aSy

SNAftB Trie aWTTte?

PRICRSOvCTS.

XHSCOTTACO. 3S
Mi ckablotte,

'ii."iCfcBUrt6tteK. C, Dec 12. 1S3. ,
Messrs. Jno. M. Scott A Co.

Desx Sirs: X wtokv . testify Tthat
Scott's Chill and Fever Tonic is an ab-
solute core for chills and fever. I have
used it in my family and it cured two
obstinate eases and fever. We
bad tried ether remedies, bat they fail-
ed. After taking a few doses of Scott's
ionic the ehuis were broken up per
manently. t take pleasure m
mending truly, - 1
WE HAVE" JUST COMPLETED teprinting ef the largest Job book vWever done In Charlotte. It has '

dose with great care; and h ' 4
send ns your small Jobs they w
the same careful attention.

ElGctricr Light

Statistically, the situation has coatinu- -
esled very strong, but tne apparent

I Terence of exporters and shippers for
domestic account has been a discour-
agement to holders, many of whom take
their proats on si ignt advances, une
probabilities Are that cables will re-
port : higher markets abroad Monday, '

Unless they do. it ia more than prob
able that our market wilt have a re--,

action in favor of the bears, as there
was undoubtedly a great deal of even- -'
lag-u- p to-da- y. Good authorities era
confident of a large demand in tne
United Kingdom and to-d-ay there has
been general buying tor - continental
account. This encourages believers in
wheat, and if tt IS followed by stronger
cables the advance in our market may
continue, Conditions are such that we
can confidently expect an active mar-
ket. - ;'J- -

Corn continues steady, with no special
feAtureA The trade is largely u scalp-
ing one, fluctuations being narrow.
Local feeling seems incnnea to ine
lonar side for the time being,; based
largely on the belief that considerable
short Interest prevaus. Tne growing
crop conditions are favorable.,--- - t

Provisions were active ana recovered
nut of loss last week, on --conttnuea
good cash demand, and the feeling that
receipts omogs are iuteiy to snow won
decrease in the near future.

IAJAaUf 'dkub, vv--

The Week la Cettea The jHattetteal Poei- -
sloa fitreag, 'S'ti'"r.

Special to the Observer. - r

New York, June 26. The-- strong sta- -
tistical position baa grown stronger.
The large spot sale In Liverpool and
the good spot demand here have con-
tinued and there has been no change
in the cheerfulness of the general bus-
iness outlook during this week, yet the
mttnn market has almost exactly re
versed its course of the week previous,"
and the . great . Improvement m crop
prospects then Ignored has outweign-e- d

as an Influence upon te market,
these factors which were the all-i- m

portant contributors to - the advance.
The healthy aspect of the market was
still present early In the week, but the
government's splendid crop bulletin of
last Tuesday followed by the weakness
nt TJvM-nno- l when that market re
opened after the Jubilee holidays, took
ail heart out or tne ouiis. ana prara
have surely but slowly receoed- -

To-d- ay the market was very uuu.
Liverpool was steady and unchanged.
The Chronicle's report on the crop was
srnmL but some complaints or too ary
weather were noted. Our market opened
three to five points higher. Good rains
were reported to the dry section ana
prices eased again. August opened at
7.27. advanced to 7.28, declined to 7.23
and closed at 7.23 to 7.24, with, the tone
of the market steady.

The trading during the week has oeen
very light and largely local. In spite of
this and the loss in values, the bullish
sentiment here continues . unaltered.
The fear of a repetition or last session s
drought is ever present to deter short
selling. The lesson taught to those-wh-o

sold the market on magnificent June
prospects by the great rise last sum-
mer, ia not easily forgotten. The ex
ceeding slimness and rapid dimunition
on stocks everywhere, the certainty
that no fresh supplies of moment can
he received at earlv dates and the pos
sibility of crop scares or real crop dam-
age, coupled with the reasonable prices
at which cotton is now selling, all tend
to make bull ventures most attractive.
Many converts to this way of thinking
have been made. But the cold fact is
present that with a fair season tne
South will make a monster crop of cot-
ton. There Ts no general speculation to
help the market up. The reports now
being received from the fields are-- as
favorable as can be, and we think that
If the nroanects continue' it will, for the
present at least, prove profitable to. sell
the market on gooa bulges.

RIORDAN CO.

Th. Stack Exenaage Report.
By Associated Press. . .. ,

New York. June 25. To-da- y's stock
market showed a subsidence of the ap-
prehension caused yesterday by the
volume of gold shipments ior to-oa- y

and the week, and Again turned to the
bull side, witb greater animation and
confidence than ever. The market sold
off to some extent in the first hour in
continuation of yesterday's gold ex
port fears, and on reported opinions
that the coming week would witness
even larger shipments of gold. The St.
Paul statement for May showed an in-

crease in gross earnings of $101,719, and
In net of $118,4C Burnngton was tne
leader of the market In point of'-a-

tivity, and carried up 14 from the low
Point and held there until tne raose.
Tiie week witnessed, a further notable
raising of the level of prices, the ad-
vance being especially notable In the
Granger group, and not being so well
distributed through the list as in some
previous weeks. .

The total sales OI stocKS to-o-ay were
159.732 shares, including American To
bacco, 14.800. American ugar nennery
12.608; Burlington A Quincy 17,500: CJhi-n- u

tnmt receints. 8.300: Louis
ville & Nashville, 5.000; Rock Island, 13,- -
900; St. Paul, 23.300. - -

The bond market shared in that gene
ral buoyancy which permeated the sev
euritv markets, during the week, and
there was an absence of that hesitancy
to values which developed at Intervals
In the stock market, Tne speculative
tinea laarared in the Advance, but nev
ertheless gains of a point were made- - in
some instances. The aggregate sates
w 19A03 0OA' Government - bonds
ruled strong" throughout and sustained
general fractional Improvement. The
sales were $543,000. "

CTTT PRODUCE MARKET. .:.,-,:- .

Corrected Dally by Aeo. ft. Hall. Groceries,
aaa rroano. nnroi

.:::r; 131.
laT srigBBUceu.. .... -
extis " ...........

Brigs. so a
" psaan bright.... ,. ... ta T

Poeberries dried,......-...-..-- .
s, Boar sack ,7Z!sL'5

Family ........... ........ W

Woof-wa- sh ................ 1H 9Bacoaoog toman par Busas-....,- r .7. ..

cam ...... .....,,. -

ldes ... ........ " I... .... tH

...... '; fftaso
eal bolted 44 poends par bushel

Cms- - old 66 poaads per boshal.- -. ..; tai4S

MSfMWheat iuii
r. sfs a - r w i
ponad... . ..

Packs. ............ ...
Spring eAtckens . , ..... iaiisisBoosisrs per sAaa.....,.,...,
fastheimw ..... . --.' KA4I

d N. 0...........-..- .
TaliOV..H-,MM...M,"- tH.k S

mats
nauer CAOiceysiioa 103.11

BALTDaORBTrTlbDrJCE MARKET.
Iitnaon. Jus JS rtOU- B- Dull

Fsauly 4 0C4 40s winter wbeaA pateoW)
a.aa, v; njnnt wuuns imwsm a w.
vrintaheattKaHW -- iWHEAT Hle-tier- . Boot and June 19 bid:

July t707l. Soatbera by sample SSeaTt
txK- - -- Mrai. atisaa aooa aaa

bid July bids Aasust
Meanmr edxed WTWASm rhite
ilHiCSi reliow Sav3aii.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
NssViirk. Iom ajOTTR-Flrn- .. blaher.

Misneasota patents 4 tSH SF winter when
paten 4 40x4 'Os do straights 4 1

WH EATj ttpota strong. No. 1 Moetbern
Xew York 5S Ho-i-.t ; No. I Ni7rthrn bulath

. afloat. Opt1es dosed steady at to 1

ceetsdraace. No. 9 ted June 77 jkl July 7H
geote'-'be- r 11.

CO. --tpt firm No, f 19' elevators
to ai!xt. Options closed quiet bat firm at
H cent, tugtter. . Jane July am; eptem-
ber :. - . '...-.

c 1 a. cnot nniet. etot ?.o. 1 Tyrzst.
eitatod dui) ana steady, anchajuged.

Jnly 4 20. Refined aaiet: eoBtiaeat 4 40: 8
A. eomooaad ..... v

POKK Ouiet. MeMltSMil'
KObiN, steady, etraiued, coanmoa to

good. I Sh1 75. . -
OOTTON SEED OIL-9te- ady Prima crude

20.-- yellow MH4&SI.
COt'KEE Uloeed steady at 10 points de-

cline, boo Rio weak. Cordova llwlT. ' '

SUGAli-Ka- w. steady. Fair reusing 00,
"

. . .rciOSING STOCK8c
Atchtarm ....... W5 I Northwestern. HUM
Aoama Kxpreaa uft 1 n w ptd. ......... im
Alton. 1 . u . .. ar , 1 n v a... . m
Alton. T H pfd. .... JNTsN E.... I- - 7
Am Express ... Its Out A Weetera . UH

IV ... W4 Ore Improve ml. . -
Caa Fao ....... 2V Ore Nay .......... M
Can Bo. 66C(nraWnM.' Pad 8c MU,.i Pi
O AO............ I PDA E.
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CCCABtb.. 54 KicbTer pfd. ...
OolCoalAlroa 1 K G Western ..... i(C O Cart. . ..m ,1 14 ? B 6 West pfd....
Del Hudson.. ., 0 r Bock Island...... 75,
Del, LAW..... 1SS 8t I. A 8 V latpf d ....
Dea A K S pfd. 1 St Paul. ....-..- . m
Ills AC If Co... .... St Paul pfd..w..v 14Xen- n- St PA O.. ...... t
Erie. .. 14 BtPA O pfd..... 143
Erie 1st pfd,.,.. 3 8oPscic...... 15
Erie 2nd pfd.... H fugar Hennery fi izn
fort Wayne... it X BUB V W . . . -
ON pfd. iw Texas Pacific.... loa
O A E I pfd .... 100 T AOC pfd...... 40
Hock Valley ... Union Pacific...
Ill Central S7 U S ExpreKS......
St P A ilulata.. ti WSt L A P. r..... a
K A T pfd UK W St L A P pfd . .. i5LEW : 4 W F Express..- -. 105 .

LEA W pfd.? sbH Western Union ..
Lake Shore-.- . j. 1 W A L E...
Lead Trust....; W ALEtfd.,.c. t
IjA-- ",', B7M Minn A St P. ...... 20
LAN A........ H Den AEG.. JH
Man Caa. Gen Electric . , 34
M AO.. n Nat Linseed...... 14
M C. a Col F A I....... 18ia
M P ............. w Col F A I pfd..., b&

MAO .......... so HAT C. .'
Nash Chat...... 66 TA A&NM..... V...
Nash Cord. ...... T BtLAKO . 6V4
Mash Cord pfd. TStl-AKCpf- 1SH
N J CeBtral. Southern ...-..i S4
MAW pfd.. ... Southern pfd.... TS
N AOUCo. .... 4)4 Amer Tob...... 78 ;

Northern Pae., UK Amer Tob pft.- .- 107 f

N Pac pfd ...... 4IM Amu Spirits...., 11V,
U P A Gulf ..... IX da pfd .... .... )s

CHIOAOO PRODDOS KARKST.

Opealsg :. Closlnf

WBBATJoly.........
8eptember ......
December .....

CORK i

Jon.. ..........
Jaly. ...... 25

;

Beptembari fs''i
'ATS
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July.-......-.- .-,. . IS
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HRnH POKE
June ... ...-...- ..
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' Wlu- - - .;. ;... .
3006 '. "ai. a s.Tly. .a,A.a.Ae,.-Aj- . a 90 ,
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ftlfcta ... s :. ii.-jt- i

J IUs0 j ea " jJuly. ...... ...... 4 40 4 431
September. ................ 4 47M : 4 6ft -

UTVERPOOI COTTON MAKET. T :

; Uvsrpoot, Jans - 20. 1 p as.-- Mlddllnc
41. . I.. - )V..'?:j.. i a -

Fatnios Closed quiet at aJ vaace.
jane..... 4 mm
June and July....................... 4 tmm
July and Au(roi. ......... .,...., 4 mm
Augastand September...... ........ S3 S
Beptember and October. , ....... s tmut
O vOer and Novembar. .......... . a si v
November and December...... . s mm
Deceaaberand Janaary.,,... ...... 47 b.
Janaary and February.. 1 47 h
Febraary and March..............
March and April.. ....... ........... as a!
; NEW YORK COTTON "FDTTJRESi :

New York. Jane 3. Cotton itcsdy. Mid-
dling upland 7Ki allddllnr Gulf .,..
Futures closed steady. Sates 22,400. . -

j Highest Lowest Closlns
1 SMSlSH

July.. .......... 7 7 T IS i 7
Aagast......... r cs 7 SI 7 23K-2-

September ..... 7 OS 7 OS f 0WSM4

October ........ e hs S 8s '
Noveiuber. , .. m 8$ 70
December...... a m n, taw
Janaary 87 K S
Febraary ...... tiyiKi
March.. 'is s os . KfcatM
April.
May

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET, --

tThese fifnres reumant prices paid to
Stct'rood mtddllag..,..,;,...,.. .. . 8 9
Good Hlddllng. : 7 90
Strict middling -- ...... ...... .. - ..

Middling........,...,... ,....- ' T 79
Tlnres. ...... ... 7!07 79
StaioA ...i..... 60a7J-

-

TSs market Is steady. i : -

If

NAVAL STORES. I

Wilmlarwrn. Jane is Spirit, tnrnentine
dnll at lOS4; rosls steady st t 3e.
Crude turpentine firm: hard! W! soft 1 80)
virgin 1 W. Tar arm at t OS. ; j -

: H . NORFOLK COTTON. '' : 1 i
Norfolk. Jane SAOottna steady Middling

74. Net 3S gross SSi - saies 4 baleai
stock S3. i

Receiver's Sale i of : Personal
Property. j

.

By virtue qt A decree of the Superior
Court,-mad- e at May term. 1887, the
nnderstgned. as receiver of the estate of
Mrs. A. . DeMolinne, lunatic, will sell
to the highest bidder st public suction,
for cash. At the' county court honse
door in Charlotte, on Monday, the S8th
day of June, 1897, the following per-
sonal property: .

All of the bonsebold and kitchen fnr-nitur- e

of the said airs. A. E. DeMolinen,
s list of which may be seen st my office;
several lots of musical . xnerchandise,
consisting of music books, sheet music,

Antoharps; 1 violin 1 viol. 1 concert-
ina, strings for musical instruments,
music holders, etc ; Also 1 fins upright
Behr piano, which maj be seen and ex-
amined at 215" West Eighth street. This
piano will be sold sooner, at private sale,
if a fair price is offered. - 1

This sale will begin at 11 o'clock, a
m. . , , - J. M MOEROW,?

, i'-.- v ' . Receiver.

liiiiiiiiiiiim
ijilll'iMO

" - Eor one of the besr
; Beneficiary and Insurance'
organizations in the coun-
try. - Good contracts to
good people. Mention ex-- "
perience. ; Addness P. O.
Box 76, Baltimore, Md;

..... i -- FIRST CLASS

Merchant - Teiloiinn

X keep the most reliable goods and
make them to measure In the very
best manner by thoroughly skilled
workmen bere In Charlotte. Price
guaranteed to be as low as tbe same
class of goods and work can be had
elsewhere. ':

J. S. PHILLIP3,
TAIIX

St. Louts, Eev;

SEASHORE HOTEL.

"WRIGHTS VTLLE BEACH. N. C.

Opened this season for first time; ele-gant in every appointment.
The Only Hotel In the Stat, that Frontsen tb. Oceaa.Only a Paw Feet From the Omi Waves.

Fine Surf Bathing. Delightful Sail-in- s;

and Fishing. Handsome Yachts
obtainable .at any time for yachting
parties.

Reasonable prices-- , and every guest
made comfortable.

GEO. CAMPBELL. Proprietor.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS.
High altitude, purest mountain air,

exempt from malaria, "pidemics andannoying insects; climate cool, invigo-
rating and delightful, ccmpany large,
select, and entertaining, amusements
varied taken as a whole making it one
of Virginia's most delightful resorts.
fcena for illustrated catalogue, giving
uui eAiremeiy low rates.

JAMES A. FRAZIER.
Managing Receiver.

HOTEL BEDFORD--
Bedford CHtv VfnHnla

Near the Peaks of Otter on the BlueRidge Mountains. Summer, health andpleasure resort. Now open for the sum-
mer. Rates only $35 and J40 per monthfor most elegant accommodationsWrite for booklet. Address.

J. WATKINS LEE.To exchange for city property in Char-
lotte, a nice hotel in Florida. Address
above.

BAP HOTEL,

m
im!Xr-e- s ay-Jiffa- ai ids??.

wan.

This justly famous resort will be open
for guests June 15, 1897.

Situated on top of Blue Ridge Mount-
ains, 8,800 feet above sea IeveL

Summer excursion rates from all
points to El kin and return.

Good, comfortable conveyances meet
all trains arriving at El kin.

Terms S0 per month (four weeks);
$7 per week; $1.25 per day.
Cheaper Than You Can Life at Home

Patronage solicited.
E. A. EBERT, Proprietor.

Roaring Gap, via Elkin, N. C.

r Glen Alpine Springs.

This captivating summer resort will
be opened to. visitors June 15tb, 1897.
Accomodations for 200 guests. Rooms
largest and best ventilated in the
State; transoms over doors. Table
will be supplied with fine mountain
beef, mutton, butter, chickens and the
never-failin- g South Mountain fruits
and grapes in season. Four excellent
mineral springs, vis: Hthia, sulphur,
alum and iron, whose efficacy have
been proven in many extreme cases of
disease. Numerous ice cold free stone
springs. To families, to bridal parties,
to the pleasure seeker, poet and lover
X; romantic glens, rustic walk, cool
retreats, crystal mountain torrents anJ

bing cascades of Glen Alpine, mar
gined with beautiful rocks and - frag
rant "wild flowers, present an earthly
paradise. The proprietor will do all in
his power to add to the pleasure and
comfort of his guests. Buy ticket to
Morganton, where carriages meet the
cars and convey passengers to theSprings. Board 20 per month of 28
days 47 per week. Special terms to
families and parties. Address

- - C. S. SMITH. Proprietor,
Bundletown, Burke Co., N. C

- Analysis of water made by Professor
ef Chemistry, Cornell University. N. T.

HOTEL MARION.
, Atlanta; ga; . -

NEW MANAGEMENT. , '
.

DABNET H. SCO VHJLE, Proprietor;
SJ per day. with bath SXS. .1

' Commercial men given every atten-tlq- n
Two blocks from depot. . . '

"
.. FBJEK BTJS . - v

to and from all trains. Large sample

A CONTINUOUS ' T
EXHIBITION. :

; : Ton can no lcmgersee our excellent
exhibit at the Woman's Exposition; trat
you can at all hours of the day see an
exhibit at 40 8outb Tryoa street that is
far superior to any Jewelry Stock in the
State. ; See the handsome display of
Piaxnoods, Stone Set Rings, etc

; SHELL & EF.r.lSCS.
Repair Work Specialty.--- -

HAVE TOUR LEDGER and ether
- it roks ma4e at tS Otervw


